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A LUMBER OAMP-.BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

The Mission Work of the Methodist the markets of the *North-West with
Church in British Columbina. building materials for generations to

DY REV. DR. SUTIIERLAND, come. Add te this the fact that some
one of its ports must yet become the

General secretary of the Missionaryt Seley1 depot of the vast trans-Pacifio trade
TURE OUNTRY AND, THE PEoPLE. ýinasmuch as the distance from Yoko-

BRITisU OOLUMnIA, the most west- kana to Liverpool via the Canadian

ekly Province of the Dominion, has a Pacifie Railway is more than 1,000
teritory over 750 miles in length, miles shorter than by way of San
frbm south to north, with an average Francisco), and it becomes clear that
'whdth, including islands and water British Columbia will yet play an im-
stretches, of nearly 500 miles from portant part in the history, net only of
eat te west. This gives an area of the Dominion, but of the world.
375,000 square miles, In other words, Compared with the extent of terri-
British Columbia bas a territory nearly tory, the population is very sparse.
equal te that of Ontario and Quebec According te the consus of 1881, it
combined. Nearly the whole country numbertd les than 50,000 seuls, of
i4 mountainous, and comparatively whom more than 25,000 were Indians.
lit'le is fit for cultivation; but its To these should bo added some eight
fUeries and mineral treasures are or ton thousand Ohinese. With a
PMctically inexhaustible, and its im- population se scant and se widely suat-
*OnSe foreste will be able ta supply tered, the progress of mission work

could net bo otherwise than slow ; but
with the opening up of railway com-
munication, and the consequent devel-
opment of the country's resources,
there is every reason te expect a rapid
increase of population in the near
future.

MISSIONS TO THE WHITE POPU-

LATION.

Over twenty-five years have elapsed
since the first band of missionaries,
headed by the Rev. Dr. Evans, went
te British Columbia. At the very
outset they were confronted by difli-
culties of no ordinary oharacter. The
population was sparse and scattered;
facilities for travel were few and
costly ; rates of living were enormously
high. But they laboured on, and the
result of their labours is seen to.day.
Persons converted under their preach-

ing are still te be found all over the
Province; and the names of Evans,
and Robson, and Browning, and
White, and Derrick, and Rums are still
held in grateful remembrance by many
who were benefited by their ministra-
tiens.

Many of those who first emigrated
te British Columbia were actuated
mainly, if net solely, by a desire te
make money, and hence they became
regardiess of methods if only the end
oould be secured. The Sabbath was
disregarded, and becamo a day of busi-
ness or of pleasure; the house of God
was shunned; old habits of prayer,
and revc -ence for sacred things, were
left east of thc Mountains; saloons by
the score lent their aid te oorrupt the
morals of the people. Add té all this
the fact that from the firat the Metho.
dist misasionaries have had te stand

I. %___________________
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almost alone in the fight againnt pre- r wift, wili over h oieiat'i, at once
vailing ungodliness, and tho wonder is airest attention as thel% foremost Indian
net th.t they bave accomplisbed se iion. Twelve y.u ago titis <pat
little, but that they have accomplisihed was the site of u iic.ihe- v'liage, wIth
se much. Libouring, as many of thorm ail thie darkues, .poverty, tith, riîelty,
do, in isolated places, among a scettereid and vice characterostie o siuch a con-
people, numbers of whom bute alike dition. Now there ti a (Jiristian
the nmssionary and hie message, and village of 800 inimbitants. All tho
uncheered by that frequent intercourse old heathrn howu-a bava disappeared,
with fellow-workers which is enjoyel ani have on re 'i by trteet after
iu eider fields, is it any wonder if the street of e<at cottagi 8 of variouti de-
toilers are sometimes discouingedl by signs. A aiso of groiund in the rear of
that "hope deferred" that -inaketh the village is crowned by a coimodieus
the heart sick 1" Ail honour te the church, capale of accommodating
faithful mon who, in despite of such seven or eiglht hundred people. On
difficulties, stand manfully at their one ilde is th- s4chool-houe, large and
pont, and wait patiently for the harvest well built, on the other the " Girls'
that will yet come if their faith fail Home," with about a dozon inmrates,
net. and room for more. Near by is the

Vancouver Island is large---sone Mission louse, neat, confortable, and
300 miles iu length, by an average of attractive, with a receptrun roorn for
60 miles iu width, comprising an area the Indians, where they find ready
of sorme 20,000 square miles. The accesa and welcome at ail times. Here,
climate is all that the most exacting in a word, where but twelve years ago
could desire, and what soil thero is ail were heathens, we have now a
may be described as fairly productive; civilized and well-orderod community,
but it is to be found only in limited and a Church numbering 288 full
quantities, the general character of the members, and as many more on trial.
Island being mountainous. We can but look on and say, " What

MISSIONS To TUE INDIANS. hath God wrought 1 "
No sooner had the power of the

The work among the Indians on the Gospel been folt at Port Simpson than
Pacific Coat furnishes one of the the people longed te apread the good
most interesting chapters in the whole news. This soon necessitated the ap.
history of Christian missions. The pomutment of other missionaries. The
striking contrast between the habita- Nasa was put in charge of A. E. Green,
tiens, dreLa, appearance, and, in fact, who for the past six years has been
the whole surroundings of those who doing good service in that region. In
have received the Gospel, and thoir the fishing season the Indians corne
still heathen neighbours, affords a monst from other places, and for several
suggestive commentary upon the power menthe in spring and summer vast
of the Gospel of Jeans Christ te civil- numbers hear the Word.
ise and elevate a people; while the I venture hore te express the opinion
zeal displayed by many in carrying the that one problein in regard te the
Gospel te their countrymen, thoir Indian work on the Pacific Coast will
fidelity in the face of temptation, no be solved by the staunch little mission
JesS than their consistency of life and steamer the Glad Tidings. The great
conversation, proves that the Gospel problem bas been how te reach the
has come te them, "net in word only, scattered thousands along the coast,
but in power, and in the Holy Ghost, with so few missionaries in the field,
and i much ar urance." and no means of navigating the waters

Nanaimo wa our first Indian Mis- except the native canoe-a method
sion on the Pacifie Coast. It was bore very slow and very dangerous. A
that Thos. Crosby firet began his work remarkable series of providences led te
as a teacher. It was here that the first the building of the steam yacht above
converts were won, and the first separ- referred te; and a series of providences,
ation of the Christian from the heathen equally wonderfui, led te the conver-
Indians took place. It was here that sion of the man who built lier and is
David Salasselton, of saintly momory, now her engineer. This man was in-
found the Saviour, and from liere ho deed lifted out of "an horrible pit,
went up and down the coast and across and the miry clay," and froin tho hour
te the mainland, as a fiame of fire, of his deliverance bis hoart bas been
urged on by a consuming desire for the aflame with love te God and human
salvation of his brethren, till the feeble seuls. He thinks (and I quite agree
body gave way beneath the ceaseless with him) that the Glad Tidings shouli
strai, and the ransomed spirit went spend a good part of overy year in
home te God. It was bore that the cruiaing up and down the inlets antd
Indians firet learned te prize the sacred. among the innumerable islands of the
nes of home life, and a ptreet of noat coast, with one or two missionariea on
cot4es was built, in striking contrast board, who would preach the Gospel te
with the bu e buildings in wþich the the scattered bands wherever the little
lheathen heo4ed tcgether, vessel could penetrate, and thus con-

At Victoria we ave a neat Indian vey tho good Iews te multitudes who
church, an4 as large numbers are have net yet heard it. I think aise
coming and going, especially at certain that this man, Oliver, should be recog-
seasons of the year, someone shonlid be nized in soe way as a part of our
on the spot te look after them. vic. regular missionary force. Iiis whole
toria abould net, I think, be mqde the seul is in the work, and his flaming
headquarters of au Indian mission. zeal and devotion would make him a
The dangers and temptations are too power for good.
many, and the Indians shoula be dis-
suaded as much as possible fron goipg MISSION TO THE cHINEsE.
there at al; but as large numbeis of At tho present time there are from
them 4o go, on the way te or from4 8 000 te 10,000 Chinamen in British
other place iu quest of work, the Columbia, of whom upwards of 3,000
little church should lie a haven of are-in the city of Victoria. They are
refu te sbield them from the dangers all from the Province of Canton, andof t le town. ail speak the same dialect. The ma-

Port Simpson, with which the name jority belong to the labouring clase,Of Thomas Crosby an his devoted but rome are merchants, and a few are

met-liensii. Very row hao their famli-
lies with tieim, and in Xoije part4 of
"(hitatown"they swarimi togtiher in
la ieiîibere, ovvrerowding the teno-
nients anti negleting sanitary regula
tionM. As M rulo, lowcvlr, they are
ilpiitt, peaeaâble, end indusmtriousg. 1ow
of themii patroniio the whisHkey--aloons4;
but opmm-stnokin and giling are
comimon, especially ti latter

Prejudice against the ghineso ini
atrong and gene'ral, but for the mnost
part it is both unreasoning and un.
reaslonable. It i said that they do
not bring thoir familica with them,andt do not intend to stay in the coun-
try ; but I an persuaded manv of them
would do BO if they could have any
assurance that their families would bo
proteoted. Tho treatmnont they havo
received gives thom no encouragenient,
te bring their famnilies. It is coin.
plained that thoir mode of living
niakes it impossible for a -hite man
to compete with them in tho labour
market, and yet not a few who miak
this complaint do not scruple to beat
down the small wago which the China.
man now receives, and thus mako the
competition still moro unequal. Be-
aides, thore are very f-w whito labour-
era in the country; and if the Chinwe
wero banished to-morrow many indus.
tries would have te stop for want of
bands to carry thom on. The com-
plaint that John underbids the Anglo.
Saxon in the labour or other marketa
is true only in part. He doces net
willingly take smaller wages or soel at
cheaper rates than others; but if ho
cannot obtain the price ho wants, ho
wisoly takos what he can get rather
than waste hii time in idlenosa; whilo
his white competitor, if ho cannot get
ail ho demande, prefers te loungo about
the saloons, grumbling at the country
and cursing the unlucky Mongolian.
And all this time John is quietly
" pegging away," saving up his earn-
ings (if ho doesn't gamble theni away),
and waiting for tho time whon he may
go back te hie own country and enjoy
in peace and quietnoss the fruits of his
toil. HO las corne te stay, and the
only wise policy is te transfori him
into a useful citizen if we can. Lot
the Chinaman learn English (whichl he
is vory eager te do), and let him accept
the Christian religion (which as yot ho
is averso te do, and no wonder, con-
sidering the treatmont he has recoived),
and he will make a safer and better
citizen than sorne whose support la
now eagerly courted by the politicians

It has been a standing reproach te
the Churches that in ail the years ince
shinoe emigrants firat came to our
shores nothing ba benu donc te give
theln the Gospel. This reproach is
now te 1) wiped away. The provi-
dnce of God has oponed a way te this
oitherto negleote people, and the voice
of the Master i heard, saying, " Theynoe net depart; give ye then te eat.".

youn man named Vrooman, theson O a Presbytqrian missionary wholas spent twnnty-three years in China,
was living in San Francisco. The pro-
coding art of his life hadl been spent
in the Fie wry Kingdom, and le spokeCintonoso like a native Early last

fpring Mr. Vroonan recived a letter
frim a ohinese firrn lu Victoria, aiking
him te cehnie te interpret for thom

e a suit which was shertly te b3 tried.
HO reipondei te the invitation, and
whilo in Victoria saw how spiritually
destitut was the condition of the
Oninse lu teat city. HO strovo te
enîlit tho ce-oporation cf the local
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chturchs in blkhalf of a union ,

to the Methists, fr who)e I
enived somto eleouragement r
aitfer a school wasi organinnd, 4l- i
riadhid the i Miiidioni honnli t,tt
niu'elrsîa wer. 5tteindin thi r'ueriices leld by Mr. Vanonh althait it was impo tant tlhey heîal I l
contintued, but it was doulbtful if

couill romain muci longer. ins
ions wero inmmediately sent to ertgA

Mr. Vrooman for Lte timo being, ill
usoume one else, able te sp-alk tita laî
gllgo, couli be foiund. This wa
and Air. Vrooman is still preachdîiîîg ts
Gospel to the peoplp, and o ,
thri scihool. The resuits of his , ,
thun far aire indicated in prar'y t4
fact that during umy ctuy in, t'ria
I had the privilege of admn
baptism te cloven Clinamr,.. who bad
bcon brouglt te Christ sitnce tih.. 'Ih.
sien began.

Only an Barthen Vessoi.

Tho 'Mautr tod in His garden,
Aniong tho tilles fair,Which Hie own riglit band had plantsa
And trained with tenderest care

En looked at their snowy blossoma,
Andi narketi with observant cyaTiat 111e flowers wore sadly droplg.
For thoir leaves were parched and dry

1y lilies ned te bo watered,
Tho hocavenlP Lafutor saiti;«Wheroin abai 1 draw It for them,
And raise each drooping headi?

Jose te His feet on the pathway,
Empty and frail and small,

An carthetr voea was lyiuug,hluich seem i of no une as li.

But tho Master saw and raised it
Froin tho duit in which it lay,Andi ttli as Ho gonty whispered -
«"Ttis shaîl (Io My werk teday.

"It is but an carthon vessel,
But it lay se close te Me;

It lsainail, but it je empty,And that in al it necds e bc."

Se te tho fountain He took it,
And fillied it te the brim;

How lad was the earthen vessel
of some use te Hlm.

He poured forth the living water
Over His ies fair,

Until the vessel was empty,
And again lIe filled It there.

Ho watered the dreoping lilies
Until they revive &gain,

And the Master saw wiL pleasure
That His labour had net been in lin,

His own hanud had drawn the mater
Which refreshedi te thirsty iwoivrq

But 11e used the earthen vesse!
To vonvey the living showers.

And te itsof it whispered,
As lie laid it aside once more:
Still will I lie in His lathway,
Just where I did bofore.

"Olose would I keep tu the M1aster,
Empty would I remain,

And perhaps some day He may use mi
To water Bis flowers again."

Tînc use of tobacco je badl, but tu
smoking of cigarettes le worso. Ph
nicians are speaking out with enaitau
in condemnation of the practi. A
prominent physician of Athens, II.,
says that "lho lias frequcntly *f Itt
been called in te sec young boys suff>t.
ing with diseased throats, and ever
case can he traced te cigarette su.ki
Many of the youthu, ho s, ys, t in
serions condition, as they haui bet
poisoned with arsenic contained lo the

t wrappers. This matter shouui- hae

the proper attention of ail parelnt
Piii8burg Advoca Le.
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HOME AND-r SCHOOL. 8

The Dominion Of Oanada, thei long tit tails as they ?lwirn into which th-y are wuhud by the rain. if he wam reiading Hfomer or the Latin
Io W. IL wITomonlO' tirungn the water-a sight with wtich Largo aumbers of toads thus como to lpoeLi. But aft4ir awhilo, one and thent

%Iethirkm I se in my mind % noble andi al cintry childmn aro fAbtiliar. erf'rotin about the samne time, antid arc another gave up joking at the ladl, and
nt nation reming herPelf likle a rtrong When thl y gro.v a littA largcr you ready toe (ave tl-ï walA, tgul.r and went. uavr tu lhim, and saw that by him-ni , ter $lir, and. iaîaking lier Invinuihi laan diFcover feathery bunchoa hanging, begin a new lifo ipon the land. This self alone lfn hadl come very nar to thoquI, a nations, and piercin piit oft at the mslls of 'the heatd; these are out- they usiially do after a showor, when roading both of Humer and the Latinqltuol ingeni, sti d ledcr, not bneath io gls. Ateo a tino, thlie widt, mouth ali surrrouindings are moiit and attrao- pietis. And then the dons took himt(. sk.% nt, ,qiubtilo te discourue, neit bonoathithej reach1 of any point that human capaity aappears, and wo find the tadpolu trying tive t these dwellers in the marahes, away from the kitchen, and made rooicril toar to. tu nibble at tlhiigs. Little by littlo the and, froi the appearance of the toads, for hirm in the clames of their college ;Nl-thinks I see her as an eagle mawing outaide gis sinh away, and the tad- it is a commun belief that they have andi he bocame one of their foromosti,, ulîghty yduth, anti khndling ier undaz- poio thon breathos by taking water in fallon frein the clouds with the rain. scholars, and one in whom they all feltand uyes at the fs aitnl.y heo; purgin at the mouith snd allowing il te rua Leading this double life, first in the pirido, And, by and by, Johe wasasud aunaling hier slt nt the. feuntain itw ef

of he'avenly radiance."-Mlton' Ar g out through slita in the nock. In this water, thon on the land, froga and toada rnade a Fellow, and then a Professor of
way water passes ovor internal gils are called amphibious animais. They Divinity; and for 27 years ho labored

0arm, young, and fair, and strong I arise the sarm, as in tishes. Indeed, there in start life with gills and a tail, both of in that college, as professor and writer
To the full stature of thy greatiess now 1 but little, at this point, in a tadpole's which they lose, and gain in thoir of books, where he hacd served as
Thyglorious destiny doth the endow history to distinguisi it fiom a flish, and plaos new lungs and a full set of legs. kitchen-boy. And at the end of that

A thl gh prerogative. Before thea lien it bears little resemblance to the forni -- larper'a Young People. fim ie wa made Bishop of Worcester,A uturo foul of promnise. Oh 1 ho wiseo
iae great in ail things good, and haste to it l soon to devolop. __ and therein proved the truth of the

owl Eyes and nostrils soon mako their thought which shot through his mind atThe Prieent with rich germa from whioh appearance, and soon two little lumps Frrom Katchen te Cathedral. the window of the bookshop in Exeter
ubiy erw a ,come on to the sides, which will grow AnoUr 20 years ago a clerk was that thore was a way through books toh ibe theta nd noble, i gh emprise. soige day into hind lege, 'ho T irunt wanted in the pariah church of Ug- a place in the cathedraL'Oh 1lie it henco tiay mission te ativance

Th destinies of man, exalt the race, legs do not show untit later, and then borough, a little village of Dovonshiio, Bishop Pridewn: wàa nêver MasamedAiJ tcach down.trodden nations through tha the tadpolo is well supplied with limts, and one of the candidates was a young of his early trias. He kept the leathornfeando taving four legs and a bi ud swimnung lad about sixteen years of ago, who clothes, in which he set out froin his<If the roundi carth te rîsc aboya their base tait. camne rona nihorn iAnd low estate, lovreedomfroma neighbourmg village. But father's house, to his old age. Ho lovedAnd give to ail mon just and equal laws. The odd creature will now bo founid ho did net get the place because of las to revisit the vill ae in which he was
h t let us plant in the fresh virgin oarth
01 this new world, a scion of that tre
Beneath whose shade our fathers dwelt,

f ree
ne noblo nation-of heroo birth.
et thae rouates of or fatlaer' licarta
le hither borne; and let us bow the knee

: StiR at our fathers' altars. O'cr th sea
ur hearts yearn fondly and revere thei

wortlî.
inid though forth-faring from our father's,

house,
Not forth ln angor, but in love we go.

t lessells not our reverence, but doth rou8e
Tu deetpr love than over we did know.

nt allen and i etnngcd, but sous are wo
f that great Father-Land beyond the se'.

Natural History Study.
0oNIe, boya and girls, do net waste

his early spring weather. You cen
it l the house in winter and rainy
ays, and Jearn much froin books,
ut takO My advice and learn some-

hing from nature, to.
Wo cannot well do moro than one

hing at a time, se we will now busy
r es with one animal. Yeu know

hrn are animalswhich fuel warmwhen
ou punt your hand on them-liko cats,
ogs, chickens, and al birds; there are
ise creatures which feel cold to touch
such as fish, turles, lizards, toadu,

nt frogs. This time we will study a
oId blooded animal.

PaOoS AND' TOADS.

i Most of you perhaps already know
bat thn funny little tadpoles in our
onds and ditches turn into frega. Let
8 now notice the remarkable changes
hich tako place before tadpoles car.

ass in this way frein the life of a fiah
tuat of a land animal.
Wo will bogin with the egge, which

ro little black specks net larger than
bot, scattered through a lump of clear
lite jolly. This mass is calledI "frog

Sthe pawn,» antd ii. is mostly attached te
Phy tieaks of grass in the water near shore.

Ian jolly holds the eggs togother that
, y May net drift away, and it also

, 0 li PPes nourihment to the young
f at 'nmals when firat hatched.

ufr. You shonld gather semé of this
01e1 rog spawn in the spring, and put it in

kie lasse of water with a few water
in lant, ye will have good entertain-
ben ount for several weeks. Firat the

a the be black specks bogin te lengthen,have on h o te wriggle about. Gradually
budjoles, h bdsappea and the young
the, and th big ba had , dart
athur sud thithor, rapidly wagging

sponiang much time at the surface,
with its noutlh out of water; for it is

a trying still another pian for breathing.
Whilo these changes have been

taking place on tho outsido of the
animal, still more important changes
have been goimg on within its body.
Lungs have bon growing, and as the
tadpole accustoma itself to broathing
with the new lunga, the blood gradually
changes its course, and rushes to them
te be purified, instead of going to the
gills as before. Consequently the in.
tornal gills are no longer needed, and
they alo shrink away.

This active little croaturo now de-
serves the naine of frog. It awimas with
its now legs, and takes such long leaps
that you muet koep a close watch or it
will junp out of your artificial pond
and escape further observation. As
the tail is no longer needed, it ehrivels
away little by little, like the gills, until
there in no trace of il left.

When they have reachetd this period,
frogs, ln their native home, are ready
te hop boldly on shore, although mont
of thoir time il; paised in the water,
perched on soma stick or stone. When
cold weather comes, they drop te the
bottom of the pond, and spend the
winter in a torpid state.

You have noticed how much longer
the frog's hind legs are than the front
cnes. This arrangement answers very
well for Ieaping, and the long toes are
usually joined with a web te assist in
swimming.

The frog has no ribs, so it cannot
breatho as wo do. Our ribs are raisetd
each time we brnathe, and the air rushea
in through the noe and mouth te fill
the empty space made in our chests.
But as the frog has no ribs by which
to enlarge its chost, it simply closes its
lips and swallows the air wica i in its
mouth. A frog has no other way of
breathing, and it is possible te auticwte
one by fastening ope ils mouth.

The long tongue of these animals is
fastened at the front of the mouth, and
the sticky point i turned over, se that
it can dart forward instantly, thon fold
back te snap up living insects.

The history of toads is like that et
froge, except that their eggs are laid in
long strings of jelly, which may be
found floating on ponds and ditohes in
the spring. As their young cnes can
live only in water, theso animals lay
thoir egge either lu the water or on
trees and plants overhanging a pond

youtu. He was very much eat down.
e was the son of poor but worthy

parents, and eue of a largo family of
brothers and sisters. Io said te his
mother, with a heavy heart, "I muet
net bo a burden any longer upon father
and yet. i shall sot out and find work
of some kind or other elsewhere, and
support nysolf."

Se ho lml,ae f arowell te his father, and
brothers and sistors, and with a little
bundle in hig hand he lft his home.
His mother went with him two or three
miles of the way. Whon at length she
was obligod te turn back, ahe knelt
down with him at the roadsido, and
asked God te bless him, and go with
him, and keep him froin every evil way.
Thon she took out some money, and
gave it te him for the journey. Then
the two kissed each other and, weeping,
parted.

By and by ha arrived at the nity cf
Exeter. Hé went te the cathedral;
he wandered about the streets; lie
called at the shops; but of all te whom
ho applied that day no one lad work
for him. At last ho found hinself
standing at the window of a book-shop,
looking at the rows of books on the
ehelves within. At that moment,
happening te lift his oyes, li caught a
glimpse of the cathodral, and the thought
suddenly shot into hie mind that there
was a connection between these books
and the cathedral. If he, poor though
he was, could become learned in books,
he might be worthy of a place, some
day, in a cathedral. It was a more
thought, and it son passed away frein
his mind.

Ho loft Exeter, and travelled on and
on till at last he found himself in Ox-
ford. Ho know nobody there. But
iaving passed through Exeter, and
knowing that Exeter College was the
one te which Devoushiro students went,
ho knocked at the gates of that colloge
and asked if they wanted a lad like him
for any work ho could do. They did
want such a lad as lie, and in a sho-t
time lie was oraployed te scour pans, te
clean knives, te brush shoes, and in
other ways help L the kitchen.

John was a laithful servant, and on
becamte a favorite with everybody about
the college. And as ho had a great
many heurs of leisure, he set himself te
learn Latin and Grok. Anid, by and
by, the dons, going pat, saw the
kitchon-boy poring over loose leaves of
grammers, and would ak himu,jokingly, 1

born. He grmàtly k6ved his parents.
In hie kindnesl he would plan surprise
visits. He would bring his doctor'a
Ecarlet g dwn ant put il on te ple
then. He nover tire& of showing thora
"everence. Ofter he would say tO themi,
"'If I had got the clerk's place in Ug-
borough, I ehould nover have been
Bishop in Worcester." He loved to
think that his mother's prayers had
been ansqwered in the happiest events
cf hie life. And lie iti net think
diflerently when the happy years came
te an end, and the years of disgrace and
war came in their stead. Thoso who
triumphetd in that war drove him from
Worcester'; but ho still fAt and aid
that ail hie life had been planned ont
for him by God.-Rev. Borna Mc-
Leod, D.D.

Be oeurteous.
Nor long since, while crossing the

river te Jersey City, I noticed an old
lady, neat but humbly dresued, who
was attended by a young gentlewoman.
Thst she waa, though her dres indi-
cated one who could scarcely be in
comfortablo circurnstances in life. The
younger womau carried a basket of
considerable sim, while the elder lied a
bundle and a cane. She was quite
lame, and walked slowly. The thought
crosaed my mind as I glanced at them,
" That woman is blessed with a kind
and loving daughter or niec." I
passed frein the boat in advance of
thom, and took my seat in a horse-car.
Presently the couple came to the same
car; and after coifortably seating the
elder lady and disposing of lier basket,
the younger bade her a kind good-bye,
and went away. The old ladys eyes
were full, and her hoart, toc. Turning
te mue, she said : " That's what I call
Jiristian courtesy. That girl is an
entire stranger te me, yet has cone all
the way from the Biglith Avenue cars
with me, te carry my basket, and
would net even let me pay her fare."
I then rocalled lier quiet, happy ex.
pression. I believe I ehould know lier
again, iere, or hereafter; and I mout
strongly boliove that, if she lives to
old age, aho will net be comfortles or
cheerless.

Josu BILLINoS says: "Success don't
konsait in never making blunders, but
in nover making the samne one the
sockond timo."
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By winding contry roads it cornes,
The simple train that follow. hee ;

Put pleasant fields thy living oye
Rad loved to ee.

No stranger mourners swell the train;
But kinsman, noighbour, friend and guest,

And thone who lov.d thee momt, becus.
They knev tb,, bst.

But who are thee that follow close,
And strolch bayond our ulmont ken-

Women wtth tsars upon their cheeks
And sad.faced meon

They corne from North, South, and West.
They throng acros the Easten sea;

And with one vorrow ln thoir breant,
Press after thee.

They march not te the drum:s slow roll;
They bear no banners floating frise ;

But worn, and scarred ln brain and soul,
Thoy foliow thee.

Oh, uncrowned hero, Loyal knight!
Who kptthefaith through etoadfs1 joan,

Thy record hors i washed snw white
By grateful toars.

Why Not Now?
BY mRS. A. K. DUNNING.

"I KNOW you are right, father," Raid
Henry Dubois, with a gesture of im-
patience. "I mean ta be a Christian,
of coure, but do not urge me ta think
about it nov."

"But why not now, my sont This
is the only time you are sure of. And
if you have really docided, I do not se
Why you should risk delay."

The handsome, high-apirited youngman vas evidently nervous as he avoid-
ed the glanoe of his father' oye.

"I do not like to be urged, air," ho
said ; "in snuh a matter as this a man
ought ta be lieft to himsof. Thore are
se many thioga la think of 1 I ahould
not likeo ta ke my stand for Christ
and thon draw back, neither should I
likO ta be sorry for what I had don.;
tud I could not be a hypocrite.»

"1ow, my dear Henry," aid Mr.
Dubois, ' this in unworthy of yo; you
are evading the question, and you know

dt. I Mir you vhy you do not truly"at ainorely givo yourself la Jetu",
and take your place among HM pre-
fessed disciples and set youraelf to learn
and do Hi. will; yon t.1 me yen mea.
to do it. Thon I ask Yeu, W y mnt
do it now' and you reply, 'I CannaI
be a hypocrite.' What utter uonaenmel"

Ieinry's face iluahed.

"I have an enrg
ment this ovening, h
Raid, "and I shall b. la
if I stop to talk wit
you any longer, air.
will think of what yc
have Raid, and I wili a
upon It too. I ai
young; I have plenty
time,

Thora was a Round
of carriag-wheels upo
the lawn, and a shou
came through the ope
window. lenry gav
an answering shout an
caught up hig hat,

" oming, Bob, con
ing " ho Ortied, as h
rushed out to join hi
friend.

" Hurryl" said Bol
" My hormes do not lik

ta standi.",
Mr. Dubois went to the window

and looked out just in time ta e th
light carriage whirled at the utmos
speed of whioh two spirited ponies wer
capable.

"Light of heart and light of nature,
heaid ta himelf when he heard th,
burst of laughter froi the friends a
they disappeared from his view. "
am glad ta know that they are happy
yet I wish that they had an earnes
purpose in life.» He turned away
with a igh.

A few moment. later Mr. Dubois
had occasion to go ta the village; he
walked rapidly, for ho bad importani
business to attend ta. He was lat i
reverie, and hie eye. were fixed upon
the ground. His thoughts were still
with his son-his only son; he could
not throw o the anxiety which weighed
upon hia heart.

IdWhy will ho not deoide I " ho mur-
mured. "1 tremble at this disposition
to delay. How can ho know a moment'.
rest or pleasure till ho isn aured of the
malvation Of his soul In

The sound of many voices aroupod
him, and ho found himueif in the midst
of an excited crowd. So excited were
the men, women and chidren Who com-
posed this crowd that they did net hoed
his proence. Many wer. esgerly tak.
ing; morne of the women were Crying,

"It was just here that the hornes
took fight,"cried one; "it wasa baby.
carrae that startled them."

de r. th y aung men dead-quite
doud In Maid anoher.

"I saould Say no!" aid aman who
had just come out of a hase which Was
close at hand. " I saw them thrown
Out; they had not a chance for their
lives. It was Il aver with them when
they struck the pavement."

The heart of the father gave a sudden
bound ; ho caught the man by the arm.

"What in it " ho aried. " What
ashappenedi" Hisvoice was hoarse

with pain and fright,.
Tie a drev back as he reoagnized

the questioner.
" Oh, how can I tell You, air ? " ho

aaid. "An accident has happened to
your son. They have carried him in
thora ; " and he pointed ta the boume.

Mr. Dubois rushed in. Upon a bed
in a large room ait he end of the hall
ay the two young men, side by aide.

But an hour before, he had seen thenm
gay, bright, overlowig with life;
nov their voices were hushed in the
stilnems Of death. Thora vere two
for= extended there, yet h sesmed to
me but one. He staggered forward;

0- ho caught ait the foot of the bedstead t
ie support himslif.
te ' Oh, Henry 1" ho groaned. " M
h son, my son l"
I A fow days later, and there was i

n funeral. Sympathizing friends gathere
ct in the church, whore there wre twi
m colline at the head of the broad aisle
of thero was sincore mourning for thi

young mon, who bad boen favorites witi
as all who knew them. The minister'
'n voia trembled as he spoke in theii
it praise. But the father was not com
n forted; all througli the services ho sa!
Fe with hie head bowed on bis clasped
d hands in an agony of grief. Ho lin

gered in the churchyard; no one coui
. persuade hlm to leave the spot. Il
e seemed ta hia at that moment that ir
[ tho grave which held his son lay buroi

aIl his hope. His soul oried out after
, him. It was not sorrow for his own
e los which was the ting of this sudden

death; it was the doubt, the benumbing
, fear, which he dared not utter even tc
Sis most Intima.te iiend. He knew
t that, no matter how munch men might
e have loved his boy, there was acoeptance

for him in hoaven through Christ alone.
' "Oh, Henry," he groaned, "if I

e could but have beard you say, 'I give
* myself ta Jesus. I begin ta serve Him
I now,' this would net b. so bard ta bear."

In this world there are so many
t pleaures ta tempt the young; there

are many things which meem very im-
portant-to be rich, ta be well educated,
to get a good start in business, ta b.
loved. These things are worthb triving
for, but beyond and above them ail in
the salvation of the soul and ta have a
part in the gloriouswork of estabiahing
Chriat's kingdom upon earth. ChIs.
this service now; it is noso that the
call comes ta every one who ias ear ta
hear. The past can nover retura; the
future i uncertain: nov s the acepted
drme. Corne to Jesus NoW-not through
the foar of death, but through the
glorious hope of an eternal life and a
rich hlarvest of the celestial fruits whioh
froa faith and Lope do grow.

A BTOR Y Of TES POUNDING 07F
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COAPrER IL-THE SEED BEARSU
FRUIT.

Frvs busy years have passed away
aince the arrivai of our Irish Palatines
in the New World. The home long-
ngu for the land of their birth have
beau in large part suceeded by feel-
ingsof triotic pride i nhe prosprity
and rapid progrems of the land of their
adoption. Their religious promperity,however, had not kept pace vith that
of their outward estate ; and they hadin large degree become conformed ta
lhe worldlinesa of the society in which
they lived.

Now, however, the seeds of grace,
long dormant, were te germinate and
bring forth the firt-fruita of the glori.
ous harvest which was yet ta all the
land This happy result was brought
about in til. vise: Anather Companyof Platine emigranti, in the autumu
cf 17b5, arrived at Now York. Amongthon> were Paul Ruckle, brother of
Barbara Hock, Jaoob Heck, her
brother-in-law, and other old noigh-
bous and frienda. A few only of thee
were Methodists, the other were char-
aoterlaed by the worldlines of life and
counduot which marked the period,

o The renewal of old friendshi led to
much social visiting, not untied with

y hilarious and not always innocent
amusement. One of the characteristics

a of the times was a passion for card.
1 playing-a device of the devil for
o killing time in an aga when books and
; intellotual oocupations were few, but
e which has etill les excuse amid the
i affluence of these occupations at the
s present day.
r In this amusement, varied by talk
- of auld lang syne in the land beyond
b the mea, a social group was one evening1 indulging in the house of one of their
- number-although there in no evidence
1 that any of them were Methodists or

connected with Embury. Casually, orlot us say rather, providentially, Mrs.
1 Barbara Hock called at the house,

which was that of an acquaintance, taexchange greetings with ber old friends.
She had faithfully maintained throughail these yea a close and constant
walk with God, and her conscience
was therefore sensitive ta the out
approach or appearance of evil. Seeing
before her what ehe regarded as a nar
of the devil for the ruin of souls, and
inspired with a boly boldnens, sle
anatched the cards from the table and
flung them into the open fire-place,exolaimmg:

" What, friends ! wiil ye tamper
with Satawl tools, and fear ye not ta
be mre hurt thereby 1 Touch them no
more, I beseech you, and pray God to
forgive yau your ain and folly."

"Amen!" said oe of the number,
ionscienco-atricken at this reproof. '<I
repent that ever I touched them. I
vill pay back svery penny I everwon ;for it a not mine. noir honestly earned.
God helping me, I will nover touch the
wicked paste.bourds again."

I" Shure, where's the harm of a quiet
game among old friends I" said another,rather indignant at the unoeremonious
interruption of the game. "I nover
play for high stakes; and if I win
sometimes, why, sometimes I lone; andthat makes it aIl even."

" Can ye ask God's bleming on the
gale 1" demanded the earnest-auled
Bauhra. "an ye shufile ths. paltry
toya ta Hi glory and for your soul's
weau" and ahe pointed with the
majestic air of an ancient prohetgg
ta the crisped and burning carda lyingwrthing in the fiames. "If no, playon. But Well I Wot, your ovn hoart.
vii M'y »Y.»"Barbara in right," Raid her brother,
Thomas Ruckle; "I nover knew ler
ta be wrong. God in speaking to un
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thrcgh her. L% :a aten t H.
vmce. - us L&ke he1 o r war-

The ll;- e mpiay diaprred, set
ingly saddened adZ suObert 1 r v the
fear e rtr1oof of ai lhne ant u s t à
fear4 wroaa faithini to her Nn-
-e' da y and ler m-wadjas of

righ- Nnomore Ca.rds were p av«i in
tha& hose, and deep rt;1 on-

ue t e~ed f^un n'>t a few mijde
cf the oernçauy.
Sor didthereultsedL e Under
'Dvine impelas, Barbara Hck vent
straight-ay to the louse ci ber cousin,
huüip Embury, and atpealed to hina
ne aager to neglect hia duty, but to
exhcr sda warn "d reprove the

membcrOf atha Palatine community,
cf whifb GcOd by His providence had
made him the leader aud religious
adviser. With a ken sense of the

spitual dage Of the litde fiock, she
eari im with tears, and ex-

Plip Ebury, you must preach
t4) n Or va shal SU go to he together,had Giti requie Our blood at your
baud.»

"I c"anao preach; I have neither
houmse nr coagaption, he replied,
net without a feling that, like Jonah,

ho vas flymig from the cali of God.
"Tb" 41ha not long be your excuse,"
upt.d is msîrepid woman; "I
v 0" te agregaii antd yOn &hall

flnd ti. hous. Why, this vey room
which Westand wâil do to begin in;

àid vhei il beconies tS arai4theii
Lord viii prend.e &BOUMe."

Wità govg zo " nev Dbenah
aOe aof v t forth te begia the grea e

vook i rganizing tis fret Mehait 1
serviCia i the. New Wcrld. That day 0

was kindled a Are whica as Wrbpped 
a continet in its holy j'ne andwih -h
by Goda tre a hal nover be put out

vbh th. worht sha stand. At the
appalutet time of service a Uttle con- t

geaion f four person was aetabied è
lu t oe humble parlour f ip Em. d

bry, te vbem, vith ponitent confe.- asmffs ef bis ovi n oteomings antdI
neglect ai dty, sd &M i leare Con tl
trition and a fresh dedicatlon te Gon, i
ho broke the brad of lif t

ltee1 11pi gronP," vriles Dr.Stevens, tpmqtre thiefuture mission I
of Meewdlm it virespa Ummai
bies thr# the Nev World, as
Preaching tegosl to the poor. ri ai

as it was, it included black and white, i
bond sud p rae; white it va aima an
oxemuple cf tuaI lay inksteaton of s
religion which bas extended the de-
nominatIon all quateus of the yordp
sd o that agoncy of woman, whic) si
a vo have meon, Weloy organized, y]
and to which an inestimable propor- w
tion of the vitlity and power op a
Ohurch ii attrib.table. The ne cf bm e
BarbraHeck isl est -the Bet; vii of

her vas hbe ubad, Paul Hock; ne
baide him est Joha lawrence, hia ns
'hired ma; si by ber aide n Anfri- fri

eaît am tl <Bety.' Such, let luIt « ve ho mbmd, wu the jeraiP
ati type f . esgregatins Of

oae whih nV stud the contuet
frem ~Atlantie te Me PaciûO, fmin fteh

the Hexin Gagi almSt to the per OfmayA nowa of the north; they ould b
bave Mad a mes ftting prolo. b

type.". - -
M Oe of this fret Methodiat ai

PU L wgussen bisecgo n.w
hi esctnneti mu

te m.t fi. Wu , S week The de
uttle ompany continued to inreo, ail

nd soon grev too lage for Philip gay

y

E et~î a h They hired a m
cmnj itous r.a, vkiivsa:/w crowvas

m , D 8 u•exc

gr0kly o premaU in the riv on
zovnt oi these rnare;me Palhp 1
ýtry, toîiing al the week for -he br'at perishet, continued from Sabbi
to Sabbath to break unto the pea
the bread of lfe. As in the ae
the Great Preacher, "the comn
people bard him gluly." Ho wone of emselves, and spoke to th,
of common need and of a comm
Saviour, and their heurtu resp»d

wvaly to his earnes words.
One jay the humble assembly vai

good deal artled by the appffum
among themn of a military officer vi
ecrlet coat, epauleta, and svord. T

frt impreusion was that he had coi
in the King' name to prohibit the
meetings. They were aoon agreeab
ndrceived.
Waeu the sermon vas ended 1

made bis way hbrough the littie ce
gregation, who stood bomewhat il a
of li odicial digity, te Lii Pm -«Oe
desk. He warmly clsped Embury
the haed and sid:-

"Sir, I salute you in the name <
the Lord, My name is CaptaiThomas Webb, of His Majesty's a
vice; not only a soldier of the ]KinGod bleu him, but also a soldier of th
Cros and a spiritual sou Of Job
Weley."

WcrmoY wu the now camer volXImed as '< a brotLer beloveti," andi h
w&ls courteouaIy in vitadti atidre. th,

ongregation. Without any hesitatio
he complied, and lu the osuy manne

f a polished Euglh gtleman hriefly, ln Methodit phrase, relate
is religions experience.

Re had been a faithful soldier o
King George, and bore In his mrs
he marks of hi# devotion to us er
ice. He were over one of is oye as
ark shade, looking like a bad c1
ourning for the Ian of the sgt oc

hat injured orb. He had rushed
rough the surf agmsdt a murderous

re lu the nge oé Li bur in 0aperMon, Where he lost his right eye.e had been og lu Aret te ôHabh
he heights of Ab at Quebec,nd had b no sverely wounded in
t n der Wolfe, in that memor-
ile bet which oud the long oa-
Lot betveeai E.gli.k Pote#taism
id French Catholais m for the pose.

M of this brod continent. Elght
ear later ho hoard John Wesley
'oac in Bristol, and ferthhith recog-
zet hlm as the spiritual leader nder
hob,oaptaincy ho w henceforth to
go a nobler Warfae than that of

n pR consideri t hi lie ad
,n providentially pared in the day
brttvi te b fulY conerated to the
rvice f bis Divie Mater. He

edt i n conversaion with his
mids> ta marrte viti daoeut grati.dh bis deliverance in the hour of

' was leading with my com.
ny,» ho und to sAy, "Il suddenult a sharp pang, followed by a fias
light, ard theg ail was dark. I vasrne to the rear, and carried with thet f the vounde to the boasto ad
mod te de B'itio Camp. I vas

neOft gon., andi Wa just oon"coue.
us taor the aoldiorsa imyt 'Hon

bd. ne belp. Ho° doad onougi. l
stered atrenog t Iay c&e, l'a not
d yet,' vheb I fainted awvay, and
bcame black &am . T ke

Shat if the b!Zti

-

.,.uu J
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breadth bigler or lover I would have
been a dead man. But God in mercy
spanrd me I wa not then fit to die.
And now I sorrow net at the los cf o

bWdy sight, since Re bs opened the
'io (f my mind to sen wodous i

things ont of His law.1

A I .IL denhi in botter than a rude
egrant.

Through Death to Id. 

BY UE<RF 'nY A.5
HArS you heard the tale of the Mn plMm,

Away in the muun ci?
By humble growth of an hundred ye«It reaches Its blooming time; o

Ar thu a oUd us bd At its crov f
Breaks io a thousn lovers; t

his floral qunaî, In 114 blocmning feen,Ie the pride oi the tropical bower t
But the Plant to the ower i a sacrifice, aFor it blooms but once, and In blooming dies, n

th
Ea v e yo n e ard th e f i t o f th e P e lu ai , ba
Th. Arabe' Gimel el Bshar,rhat lire@ la the African solitudes, reWhere birds that live lonely are? iHave you beard how it loves its tender w

oun $ a
And carte and toile for their gocti 1t bring l .m water from fouatains afar, tAnd dah. t.h sea for their foed.

D famine 1t; ba4 the-.Wha love cma de. it
Vise- PO'he Uood of is bosom, and feed t e o bydies.

warou have heard th.e tales: shall I tell yu* th

A grester andi better than ail?1ahave you heard cf Im eho th. heaves the
adorqa,fore w em the boit. of them fal? a t

O 10w Be i, l ot *hoirs and antheus above, va
0 Sufer the shame and pain of th. croc,, asAmd die for the lif. of Ris fou.t
Prim of the abile O 9 afrr divie erhat sorrow and sacrifice eqal So Thi» 1 bac

girave Yeu board of this tale-the bt of to
theun ail-thThe taie of~eHolLand Tre .?hee die, but HI li., naltmise, flLives on in the world aU w
laeed evails nd linthe eath a

As thse JU the sky5 0 "1vé.taught ne to p the e ef ie, KaFor the sake o Mt. f love .utK
s death i Our lif, HEi lots i anr gala, kno
le ioy for the tr, the peace for the pain. ow

ecr
w tes tin tain y wary Mad wor, One
r Saviour bath ioly;o'th.m that and

vould, jrov. SIn"fte' drkboum. magt fUl-_ oflmtjau ron the vk a ddt &,r 0
An ho r h fri giWBY Ocie e that #n«n lot L tie asrsh "v
1 retum rnmay fold ln the Mr. stp

deth oou Nf., by pm soute. gaie, ve joy for thé tesr, the pu"o fer the Pm%. om

when she took UP the rein%
who believd in the i
bruto as ,,PMted out thL hactiofl as t of ther corrct fih

nsuter evning, a hli.
&rd aW' deiv'Mg • CMoe tho "lLeskirtaf Wes WU661 be *tientio

attraetfd a Hvly grcu, of hop
S0( MW r way. In their

vW was a m Wa most forlorn in
ii. taee the picture Of

os bi101l in atterm Th,
oy", in their silly thouhtlessneu
ree peMcitin hie.. The girl'a symathies wees elited M atuce. lierarriap aM toa à snueili, and her

. de boys, *ha, staring
s. 1A$ wh astonishmen,

1 haàk a they did not cease
heir taunta fT poor man against
he roadaide looked up as much atnazd
s bad been Lis persecutors. It wu
ot an invitig ceountenoace, and yet
ere vas something l it not whollyad. Pebbtle vore fired rat hin by th,
treating lads, and thon as he tried to
ove, he revealed te the good Samari•an

ho. had come to his rsene that ho ws
cripple. This brought Ler from her
aseton in a trie. A word to hor
rme, a pst upon its ne:k, and she left
te go within touahig distance of the
or, hopeleus feHow, dusring in thi,
-street of a ton's uuburb. "i What

as te matter" "Wlhy was lie
ere t" "How had ho fallen into such

%htLî t These ver questions that
asiedin u ick suacoihio Andreply thaI came vas: II an, nly

ramp.» "h. didn't draw back. That
tn't the way oi Kate Bayard. " But
u are a man " shesaid. He looked
if he Were half afai to assert that
could ek oe this, sad be dren
k with a vieilde shudder as the brave

l said : " You muat hame somebo ly
care for you. Let me take you to
hospital." He sied haIf thank.

y, half doubtfully, and though no
rd were uttered, his eyes, taking on
new lght, eemed te spearkle out
ou mock me." He did not knov
te layard any btter than the world
'un many other woman who, for her

n hfrt's sake, don Sud deeds in
et. She bent and heI him te rise.
legwo m-0 e bear body'sweight,

he had hard work to muflie the
"ha half escape him ia the pain

moVng; but eroiaHy, bis gged
aummnig thougi the. Arm o!ovely a girl as eve li , he hobbled

by st ep to the phastob'a aide and

Hft bed-vkt»Ualy liiled m a mothor
ery voni ti bu ho afat-inugh the wes to the carliage test.

hes e.. an emoiting experience.
wu hall boveg 1he vebicle's

el, Vhen the hors, Who had been
d4ing qitly esougl white he could
h his mistress, became augry. The
, wh had soatered, had not drawn

of sight, m4 " aortvs bein

uued by bo erof misle hrownis.ousl ta sirkp direction,
Oyr Wee hosting antd rying more

ly thai ever. Ti it was that hd
aung the haem's amrves, and ho

eds and reared, though he did not
to rmu.- The whelsof the carriage

fi the girl in their clap antd hugged
AeeSely one mom, nd thon re-

d à*e caiy fera s aecd, vheei sht
ad forvrd to lii. Iighl..e hors& * The alam of th animal was
sied. Noir he dahed away on

rut, whrling the light phaeton
r Mmd Ibi*we ~, the, n.dvy inIner bode e ation.
hoodlume parted na t rswa

A Noble Voma's Act.
ROW TUE LAX M1ss B&yAan Iasour

NOMUNATE CRIPPLU AND
NAnE A XAN o MIx.

A rErraa firo Delaae ls
pretty stary of Rate Bayard, the beas-
timil dantghîer vLan dogth teck $elately fromà the Secretary o sf8tate. sixor aosei years ago Lry paote.n wu
famiar sgit luR W pmhiom ant o&
the roadways theretbou and vu
already known amig sbe w dZ"
daimg rider, aud tf iead sasa
abundant of heroie exploite «d dagebraved in the sadde Th iie
e. vieLor ber Pid Wa npried,bu Omyevor verid for the. Iqildriver's sfety ; Oe 4ad too oftes aober novwer 0 lO sA thouht d. .Tho' horse msmed tokuow ; maer-

m a " " b#Imm when other ap.
prosahet moltotito gtiatlene« at once



ut through their ranks, but not one
ca iiig enough or brave enough to try

o01,' E ltop the wild horâo. On and on ho
githd, but ail the time the brave.

hy harted K ato Bayard clung te the bridle
irta rilim, and sho swung through the air like

a ;irdl at the flying animal'ls aide. Nor
did,1holose her solf-oonoiousneu. She
thtcn.l her horse by name, and lier tone
was as affectionate and calm au though

', Of hg, worn standing still for careses. A
Thei long timo ho paid no attention to tils,

and dangers on dangers were encoun-
tered and passed through till finally,

fier 1;â'af exhaueted perhaps, the stalwart
her erattre turned hi head, neighed, and

tring qickly came to a standatill. Nobody
had been hurt, the carriage was whole,
some harnes had been strained and
ra1ped, the man in the phaeton had
fainted-his suferings and exoitement
had conquered him.

That man was tenderly cared for by
- Eata Bayard and lier friends, and

the eventually he went out into the world
d to a woll man andin a mind %holly differ-

i ean nt from that which po.eaud him
Mon the day he was .found a hepleus

ier victini of idle boys on a publia roadway.
h'r No, there le no teoord of any herole ut
left by which this rescied man subsequently
the served ber who saved him. eWr vas
t'as thore %ny need for any such &e to add
bat any color to this good thing that Thomas
hie F. Bayard's daughter did.

ueh He whom she lifted up wasever after-
's ward a changed man. He had a history
bad that had omething of good lu it. The

ly wild son of a New York farmer, he had
left college to go South au a soldier
early lu the war, and had fallen there

ead mnto bad habits. That, briety, was his
story. Now ha la a clergyman of the

eit Methodist Church.
e

dy Anchor Watoh.
to"I oPrTr recll," nsys au old sailor,

lk. "my first night at sea. A storm had
no come up, and we had put back under a
on point of land which had broken the
ut, wind a little, but still the sa bd a

)V rake on us, and we wre in danger of
eld drifting.
er " I was the anchor watch; it was my
in duty te give warning in case the ship.
)e. ahould drag ber anehor. It was a long

a, night to me. I was very anxioua
ho whether I sbuld know if Lthe sip

in roally did drift How should I tall!
qd I found that gig forward and placing

of my band on the chain, I could tel! by
i feeling It whether the anchor vas dragtd ging or AOL, and how often that nighler I went forward and plaoed my h nd on
W that chain 1 And very often sine then
. I have wondered whether I am drifting

away from God; and then I go away
,11 and pray.

i"Some tisme during that stormy
night I would be startled by a rfmbling
Round, and I would put my hand on

n the chain, and find it was not the
anchor dragging, but only the chai
grating againat the rocks on the lhottom,
The snchor was still Airm. And some.

e times now, In temptation and trial, x
become afraid, and praying, I And that
away down deep in my heaot I do love
God, and my hope ia lu Hin naivation.
e And I vant just to cay a word to you
Kep an anchor watch, leat before
you are aware, you may be upon the
rock',.

PUT self lat. Wheu others re
sufferng, drop a word of sympathy.
Toil Of your own faults rather than
thase Of others. Ride yoqr own little
troubles, but watoh te belp Others iu
theirs.
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Uurden Bering.
ONE soft Sabbath morning In spring,

a young girl walked alowly home fi em
church, with a thoughtfunl look in her
eyes. The earneut words of the minister
had stirred ber beart ta its depth, and
the text, " Bear ye one another's bur.
dons," kept repeting itself over sad
over again in ber thonghts, ever with
a deeper significance.

As sha neared ber home in one of
the small streets, the saound of angry
crying and lond soolding, brought a
shavow over ber placid face which
deepened, au, on opening the door, she
saw hber two samalli brothers perched on
chairs in different corners of the room,
howling dismally whilst ber mother
stood in the centre of it, dumhed and
excited. "What i the matter, mothert"
mhe asked. "What have they beau
doing 1 '

" Worrying the lit out of me al the
morning," was the angry answer, " and
when I sent them out into the street
for a moment'a quiet, what muet they
do but plAy soldiers with the Donomue
boys. I happened te lookout, and there
vas Wm, Wi th your father's beat bat
slsug 4roupd him for a drain, Dick
with his irubrella over bit shoulder for
aXn; so I boxed their eau soundly,
u have gut them lu the corner t

teach them beotter manners than to be
diagring the family onz Sunday."

Just thi, s though sme one bad
whispered them, carme the worda of the
text again, "Bear ye one another's
burdons;" and she muddenly at down
on the aide of be bed, and thought for
a few moents very intenly. As the
result of that thinking ahe went t ber
cupboard, took down ber every-day
drisa, and exchanged it for the one the
had on. B3y the time this was acoom.
plisbod the dinner.bhll rang, and the
went quietir down stairs

" Why, Mattie," sald ber lazy, good.
naturd ather, who bad spent his mon-
ing in bed, "you have ohanged your
Sunday drae; what's that for, a there
no Bible class this afternoon i "

" I am not gong,» nid the girl
quietly.

" Not be.ok-liding, I ho "d a he
laughed oftly; for the p etOf this
yonng daughter, who, after vorking
hard at ber trade through the wek,
was wiing t mpend ail ber Sunday lu
church, ws a souroe of ome little
pride te hlim.

"No," à* auswered, fi but I intend
to stay at home this afternoon rad
amuse te boys, and let mother have
the chanoe or getng a good nap; I a
aura she needa IL."

"That's not a bad ides," maId her
father approvley, " but I wi.h you
joy oyour tas The young racals
won't know theumelvcs if they escape
their Sundayfrnmoon whipping. They
are always sure to come t it before
suppertime."

" They don't get haif they deerve,"
sald the wife, peeviehly, "you would
whip them every hour of the day, if
you had to take charge of then."

"Por little things,» nid Mattie,
lebkiag at themt thonhtfuay, "I wil
manage after this to drues them before
dinner, and drop them at the Bunday.
chool on my way to Bible c'alm; they

are quite old epough to go."
It vas qlways a treat t the boys t

get into sister Maetti's room, although
h was oqly an attLi with aloping oelling,
.ud little, low windows, that you had
to ait on'ho floor tol c* ont of; but
there wre stores of painted texte, and
ploture carda to examine, sud book%

and books of children's papers sewed
together, that afforded an muexhaustible
fund of antertainment. Mattie had no
difficulty in amusing them, and although
the garret was stuffy and hot, really
enjoyed their funny little commente, and
ther keen appreciation of her atorie.

When their mother' voice summoned
them down stairs, ahe arose quickly to,
change ber dreas for the evening service.
The minister bad annouuoed that ho
would preach the ooncluding portion of
the text, " And so fulfil the law of
Chrt.t," and her mind was filled with
pleasant anticipations. As ahe opened
the closet door, the thoughtful look
came again into ber eyes. "That ils
aking too much," she murmured, "I
have given up the afternoon." For a
few moments ahe stood irresolute; thon
closed the door with a decided band.
" And so fail the law of Chriat," sthe
whispered.

" Mother," she uaid pleasantly, as she
came down stairs, 4 I want you to go
to church to-night."

"i go to church 1" said ber mother,
"oh, no, that in quite impossible; the
boys would murder eac'. other, or have
the haue burned down before I got
back-and besides I have nothing it
to wasr.1

"Your bonnet in pleutygood enough,"
answered Mattie, "and you ca have
my shawl, for I %ill stay with the boys
to.night; I mean this to b. a holiday
for you. Do go,' she nid coaxingly,
"if only to please me."

" Inded I sll Bot le you stay from,
your churob, when you have given up
your whole afternoon," answered ber
mother, "se amy no more about iL."

"You will take ber, father," nid
Mattie, turning to him with ber mont
winuing sule "Let us umake a holiday
for her.'

" It as hbee many a year mince I
have been Inside of a ohurch,» replied
ber father. " Well, old woman,» he
amid, turning to his wife, suppose ve do
go, and pretend to bu curting over
ugain; what do you may l"

Wheu Mattie ran down to welcome
them on their return, there was a look
of rest on ber mother's face that quite
repaid ber* for ber quiet evening, but
ber heurt overdowedwith gladus swhen
ber father nid vith unuaual seriousnes
for him: "Yo were right about that
minister, Mattile; hel sasensible fellow,
and has a mighty good face. I gue
we have not been fulfllling that law he
talked about, as we ought te, lately,
and I mean to go and hear him again."
-Oiw Leaf.

Life-Oara.
Ix a lite gray bouse with a red

roof, which stands on a deolate stretch
of beach lu Ooa 0ounty, New Jersey,
there hangs suoval Ira aose cwhiob
has a sinular history. The home ils a
altion of the LAfe-Saving Servies, and

the case lu the irat life-car ever nad lu
the world. ILs story fi as follows :

After the organisation of the Ife.
saving Service as a branoh of lhe
Government, in 1871, Its inspetors
visuted every part of the coasl t ex.
amine lnto the condition ef the station.
houss aud their equIpmns.

One of thsas oicers was on the New
Jersey oast during a heavy storm,
when a ship wa driven on the bar.
Re sw the despasate efforts of the
murfmes to rach ber in their heavy
life-boat. They at I&La suooeedod, sud
took of asm of the as
the boat woulrd edI but turnsuizng,
iL va swramped hy the luxios brMk.

ers, and resoued and reonters wers
washed Into the msa,

For weeks and montha afterwards
the inspector went about like a man
distraught, intent on devising a model
for a boat which sbould be at onem
light enough to handle in such ets,
and heavy enough not to b. over-
turned by them. The problem vas so
difficult that ho was l despair. But
one day ho startled his companions by
exclaimlug, "lswing Iton a cable, and
put a lid to il !"

The ide& was at once earried out,
The life-car was made,-.an ovai, air-
tight case closed by a lid which screws
down, and hung by iras rings on a
cable extended from the hore to the
ship. On the first day it was used,
two hundred personS eSaoped la it
front the Ayrshire, a vase wrecked
off the New Jersey cout.

These ari, of as impred sae
are now to ba ound l every lifem
station. But this old battered voteras
ls rearded with a touching pride and
affeotion by the brave surfanmi.

"h. ha. doue good work ln thé
world," they amy ; an epitaph which we
would ail be glad to asre vih the
life-car.

A Word te te Boys.
WUAT do you think, young friends,

of the hundreda of thouands who are
trying to cheat thumsves and oter
into the belief that aleoholie drinks as
good for themi Are they to be pited
and not blamed i Do you want ta be
eoe of these wretohed mes I If W are
to have drunkarda in the future, mse
of them are to ceme frou the boys te
whom 1 am wriing; ad I uk you
agaiu if you want to bee f them I
No ! of course you don't 1 Won, I
have a plan for you that il justas sure
tW save you tram such a fate au the sua
le sure to rise to-morrow morning. It
never failed; amd it la ot only wot
knowing, but it le worth putting in
practios. I know you dom't drink now,and it seems to yeu s If yeu nver
would. But yeur temptatioa wi ere,
and it probablywill eome in this va•
You will fld yourselt, me time,
a number of oompanonus, and they vill
have a botle of wine on the table.
They wW1 regard it as a mualy practice,
and very likely they willi look upon
yon u a milkop if ye" don't indulg
with thie. Thn wiMat will you dot
eh, what will you do I Win you ay,
IlNo, no!1 none o)f that Mta for me 1
I know a triok worth a hall a doen of
that I I or yeu will take the glmas with
your own oommon-esse protefting and
your concience making the whole
draught botter, and a feeling that you
have damaged yourmlf, sd then go of
with a hot hmu sud a kulkug mes
that at once brgins to make apologie.
for itmeif, and will keep doing so aIl
this life I Boys, do not become drunk-
ard.-J G. HoUnt.

PPogRssoM to tudent-Wh5 t imper-
tant ohanige cae over Burns in the
latter part et hie life Student--He

A noy, smoking a cigar eand, bemame
very pale. Throwing the end away,
h. "Mid t hm playmate: " The's
something in that oigar that ma0a me
lk." I know whastt i% ,ald the

other; "iL's the terbaccer." Some
people don't know Wàa it in makeS
thom feel nawell after dsiakug They
ay the blesse Mn 9de unpu.
adulteations of liquor.. All the whue
1e wirlg It la iti te glc
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Pancy's Pictures.
mv REv. n. STRAOHAN.

WITRIN the realRm Of Fancy,
Some wondrous things are wrought,

Which though a fair resemblance
Of real things, are nought.

Snch marvellous constructions
As "catiles l the air,"

And "bridges built of fancies,"
And "mines of wealth " are there.

Ail theea are only pictures
Which lenaoy paints mot fair;

They are no more endurlhg
Than bubble. in the air.

Do not for pleaure travel
O'er bridgea bulît on nought;

Seek something more substantial,
E'en though more dearly bought.

Be carefnl where you*re driven
When Fancy bcldo %lau relus;

Her greateat cheat is often
Imaginary gains.

Her tant increasing riche.
Will make your hopes expand:•

But draughts upon such prospects
Are like a rope of aand,

MIDLAND, ONT.

LESSON NOT13S.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN Tri WRITINGS Or JoRN.
A.D. 29.] LESSON IX. [May 30

.lEsus FEEDaixa FIvE TUousAND.
John 6. 1tu1. Commit'a. 9.11.

GOLDEN TExT.

Jeans said unto him, I am the bread of
life.-John 6. 35.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jeaus Christ hal power te help us In every
time of need.

DAILY READINGs.

M. John 5. 19.47. Tu. John 6. 1.21.
W. Matt 14 13.36. TA. Mark 6. 30 56.
. Luke 9. 10.17. Sa. Ps. 78. 1.32. Si.

Po. 107. 23.33.
Tiux.-April, A.D. 29. Almost a year

after our lait leson.
PLACE.-A plain on the'iorth.eait shore of

the sea cf Galilee, belouging te Bethsaida,
which lies ab the entrance of the Jordan into
the seà of Galilee.

J ys.-Aged 32.33 years; just beginning
the lait year cf his mluistry.

PARALLEL ACooUNTS.-Matt 14. 13.33;
Mark 6. 30 52; Luke 9, 10-17.

IofTURVISINU BîsRo .- AlMost a yer
et Jeans' lie cornes belvean the lait letton
and this, largely spent lu Galile, .

HILPS OVER HARD PL"Aos.-fler thee
things-Spoken of In our lat lesson. The
interval wa about a year. Over the sea ofGalile-From the western side, probably
near Capernaur. He had just heard that
Herod, in whose dominions he was, had
beheaded John the Baptist (Matt. 14. 13).
3. IAio a mountain-The maountàinouns region
that bordered the plain of Bethsalda on the
south.eait. 4. The Passover-This year.
April 16. 5. Saw a great conpany-5000
men (v. 10), beaides women ar.d children
(Matt. 14. 21). They came by land from
aIl ports 7. Two Aundred pu'anyiworik-
About $30.00. A penuy, denarhis. Is 16
cente, the price of a day's work. 9. *Bariey
Zoaves-The food of the poorest. Pishes.-
Salted, and eten au a rellsh, like sardines.
14. Tat Prophet-The Messliah, or his fore.
runner, whorn the Jews were expectlug te
corne and delîver thern. 15. Ma/ce him a
king-The expected Prophet Was to be a
king. Pive and twenty or thirty furlonga-
Three or three and a half miles, half wayacros the sea. 4fraid-Thinking ho Wa a
ghosa r ^paorlîn (Matt. 14. 26). 21. At
thekland-Capernaurn.

SuBJEors ÈoR SPEOIAL REPORTS-Inter.
venin history.-Why the multitude fol-
icve Jîn.-mJeans power ùver nature.-
The tehingi cf tIis miracl.-Jean atone
ou the mountain.-The storm.-No fear
when Jeans h withn.s'

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-How much of Jeans'

ministry,intervenul between tiis lesson and
the lat? Where are the events reoorded?
In how may of the Gospela are th. evonte
of thn leaon glVen? Hav, yen rend the
aouaIt la saCh of tliuiu t

SusjxoT: JEsus' PowERt OVEi NA TCRE.
I. PowER To SUPPLY oun DAILY WAN1

(vs. 1.14).-To what place did Jeans go1
(v. 1. Luke 9. 10.) Why? Mark 6. 31
Matt. 14. 12, 13.) Who followed him1n
(v. 2.) Hoe did thuî get there? (Mark
0. 33.) What did Jeans do fcr therni1
(Luke 9. 11.) What did the disciples
propone toward nlght? (Luke 9. 12.) What
did Jeans sa ta Phlip t For vhat purposel1
What did Pip y n our
money la 200 pence?

How did Jeaus feed the multitude? How
many were there? How much was left after
al[ had eaten? Vhy were the fragments
gath-red up? What does this miracle show
ai te Jeans' power t As to his care for our
bodily wanta ?

Il. PowEa To HELP iN TInz op TRouBLE.
<vs. g ?21).-Why did thef want te mdnoe
jeun, a king?7 Where dld Jssus speud smn
time ? (v. 15.) How long? (Mark 6. 45-48.)
For what purpose? (Mark 6. 46.) What
trouble came upon the disciples? What
did they se. when in the middle of the lake ?
Why were they afraid? What did Jesus
aay to them? What became of the atorm
when Jeans entered the boat? (Mark 6. 51.)
Hal Jesus still uach power over nature?
What comfort to us in this facti (Matt
6. 13; Rom. 8, 28, 35.39.)

PRAoTacAL SuosalTiOa'
1. Jesus ever hau compassion on the mul.

titudes.
2. Jeans lu ever multiplying the little

talents, spiritual life, power, faith of his
people, for the good of the world.

3. When we freely give to otheri what
God givea us, thero fs more left for us than
If we had given noue.

4. Jeans is able and willing to supply our
daily needs.

5. We need much nrayer, meditation, and
communion with God.

6. Jeaus is with us in our stormus and
trials.

7. Where Jeans ls there Is afety and
peace.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. What miracle did Jeans work near

Bothaldât ANs, He tqd 6v. thouand on
6iv. harl4y boave. and two lithos. 2. Bow
much ai left over? ANs. Twelve baskets
full. 3. Where did Jeans then go? ANs.
To the nountai to pray. 4. What took
place while ho as there? ANS. Ris dis.
ciples were In a storm on the ses of Galilen.
5. What did Jeans do to help them Ans.
He came to them walking on the water. 6.
What dd he say to them. ANs. " It la I;
h. net &fro-d."

A.D, 29.] LESSON X. [June 6.
Jusu.q THE BRSAD op LirE.

John 6. 22-40. Commit t'. 27-49.
GoLDEN TuxT.

Lord, evermore give uns this bread.-John
6. 34.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jeans hi the bread of life.
DAILY REAINO.

M. John 6. 22.40. Tu. John 6. 41-71.
W. John 4. 1-15. TA Ps. 42. 1.11. P.

Ps. 8t. 1-12. Sa. Ex. 16. 1.18. Si. Ias.
55. 1.13.

TimE.-Aril A.D. 29. The dày follow.

PLAcs.-Capernaum, on the north-west
shore of the laki of Gallie.

CIROUMSTANCU. - This letcon followv
noturally otter th. lait, belng the instruction
Jes ves the multitude, with the feediug
of 50for a text and cbject letton.

HILPS ovR HARD PLAOi.-22. The day
following-The one in which the 5000 were
ted. 23. Iowbeit, other boats-This la said
t0 show hv h pe came acrosi whe it
had just heen esta bat no boats were left.
26. Not because ye sawu the mniracls-Not for
the teching of the miraoes, but for thebonefita they obtalned from bent. 27.
Labour not-Do not mate the want cf tbe
body the chiai end of Ille. The meat which
enduret/m-The food cf th. soul, that give. il
lfe, that enlarges and strenthans it, andsatiseles its Immortal w aute. iatm tAcFater
sealed-Attested o. his Son and tant from
him with the true msage Sealing t the
ancients wao like suing lb. nome vill us.
29. TA work of Gof C at ye belew-Flth htlb source and foutalu et ail good vorka.
31. As isu nrotIwn-Poo 78 24. 32. Mod,
#eam Y"u 11,0-Il wu. Dot Mone., but Ood,

W HIN we look on Gd's face wu do
not feel fis hand.

HARRY and Oharlie-aped flive and
three respectively - have jut been
seated at their nursery table for dinner.
Harry sees that there il but one orange
on ble table, and immediately seis upa walling that bring his niother to the
soene. "Wby, Harry, wha are ou
orying for?" ae fak. halBo use there
Mt's, any orange for Oharie 1 I

who gvt the manna (Ex. 16). Thoy lniplle
thant ose& had doue what Wu more WOaAderfuilbihan Christ, for ho fod rlàuy thousand
40 years wish sweet manna. 35. NW
hungr-With pain and unsatisfied desire
But only as in the Beatitude. 37. TA
Pather giveth me-The divine aide of salva
tion, life, desire, new hearta, come from God
only. 39. Rais it up again-At the resur
rection. Death should not destroy thou
who believe.

SuJEOrs roi SPEIIAL RsPotT.-The
meat that perisheth.-The bread of life.-
The work of God.-What le It to belleve.-
Moses and the manna -How Jeans I the
bread of life.-What this bread does for us.-v. 37.-' Raise him up at the lat day.'

QUESTIONS.
INTMODUOTORY.-What tWo mir,%clet of

Jeaus dld we %body lu our lat lemson Wher
were Jeans and hIl disciples thon t To what
plae did they got

SucJuoT : TH E BinAlD or LirE.
I. SEEKING THE BREAD or LiFE (vs.

22.27).-Why did the people wonder where
Jeans wa Where did they find him?
What question did they ask hin What
did Jeans say was their object In zeking
him? What should have bean thoir motive ?
What earnent counsel did Jesus gLve the= ?
What in meant by "the meat Unt periah.
eth ?" Why should they not labour for

ils? Doe. this mein they are not to work
for anuhing to eat? (2 Thees. 3. 10.12;
Rom. 2. Il; Eph. 4. 28.) What 1a "themeat that endureth anto everlasting ie?"
Why should this be the chief object of their
labour? How were they to obtain it? What
le meant by "him hath the Father sealed ?"

IL. FINDINO THE BREAD or LiFE. (va.
28-35).-What question did they ak Jeans ?
What did ho say was the work cf God?
Show how belleving on Jess 1s "the work
of God." What proof did they ask Why
did they refer to the manna What three
marks of the true bread are mentioned in
v. 33? Who i thls true breadi How is
Jeans the bread of lf?

III. EATING Te Bix or LaF (vs.
35 40)..-What dld Jeans promise thtane who
came ta hlm? How do yon recoucle ti4Iwlth the Betltude la Matt. 5. 6? la
Oomin to Jeasu the anme as bellevin on
him? What promise. do you find In tihse
versen? What i God's w lI for thoe who
bjlleve on Jeans? From thee verses and
v. 54 what dd you learn as to 1he meaning
of eating the bread of Ilfe .

PRAOrîoAL SUOQESTIONs.
1. The true purpose of life h that which

bulcugs ta he soni and the charoter.
2. £he %OUI needi, food au really ai the

body.
3. The food of the soui 1h that whlch gîvu

It spiritual life, devolope characer satiaféeits waUts, strengthens its foulti.
4. A now hort, given through faith, jethe soures f aIl good works.
5. The true bread is (1) from God ; (2) Ilie.

giving; (3) for aIl the world; (4) satisfile
the wants of the »oul.

6. This true bread (1) aatiofe; (2) oontin.
nes; (3) gives salvation; (4) brings eternal,lite here; (5) gives eternal Ilfe beyond the
grave.

7. The way te obtain this bread of life h
by coming to Jeans, belleving on Jesus, lov-
ing Jeans.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
7. Where did the people next find Jonus ?ANS. At Capernaum. 8. What instruction

did ho give them fron the miracle they had
seen? AsA. (Re et v. 27.) 9. Who li thebred cf life as. Jeans iaid unto them,
I arn th. bruiod cf Ille. 10. How maty weobtain the bread of lIfe ? ANs. By go tJeans and belleving on him. ,1. Whatpromises does he make te those who believe ?Axe. " Him that cometh to me, I wil in no

,, cat out, but h. shall have everlasting

135. In the Volume of the Book. By
George F. Pentecost, M.A.
With Introductions by Reys.
J.oeph Cook and J. H. Vincent,
D.D. Price, papor .......

136. The Hero of Cowpens. Centen
nial Sketch. By Rebecca Nle
Conkey. 12mo, 295 pages .. . 02

This little book s highiy recorneiided by
competentauthoritie. The bref wo
(,eU Grant tire ample testimouy. le 89y';I have rend this book with very g
interet. It gave me a clearer insight iltO
the battit of Cowpens thon anythiD8 1 h.d
rend before. The whoie book lntertlte
m ."--U. . GRANT.hl nee

rAny of the above Books n ai!eO
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KIN STRET EAs, Toxolro.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
8. Y. HUESTIS, Halifax, N'.
B. J. HUEBTIS, Hailfar, NS.

Beat Books for a Trifle.

These books are aIl uniforma in
being a l2mo.

Previous number# (179) of th
Library wore known as the STANI)ARb

Parties ordering will ploase bo came
fui ta demignate whioh are requirej,
(Standard Sories, or Standard Libraryq

(ONTINUED).

No. Pli(*
129. Prince Baronl's Wife, and the

Pearl.Shell Neaklane. Juîlian
Hawthorne ................ $o

130. Christmas in Narragansett.
Edward Everett Hale - ..... 2

131. Edwin Arnold-As loetizer
and Paganizer. Containing an
Examination of the "LLight of
Asia," for lis literature and
for Its Buddhism. Wm. Cleaver
W ilkinson .................. 015

1885 9 EUIIE S!

132. Working People and their Em.
ployers. By Washington Glad.
der, Paper .............. 025

The questions discussed by hlm io sensibly
and practically are among the moot hnr.
tant and pressing involv In what is oa il
"THE LABOUR QUESTION." The book
ought to have a wide circulation. It connot
fail to do good.

133. Aboard and Abroad In Elghteen
Hundred and Eighty-Four. By
W. P. Breed, D.D. .......... 015

A book full of brilliat description and rate
inration respectins "a~ of the apoolalobjecta of interest wvhch an utelîlgent tmi?
eller seea "abroad."

134. Howard. Tie Chrietian Hero.
By Laura 0. Holloway. Paper 0 Z

"General Howard hau bean called thé
'Havolock of the Amorloan Arny, and
been likened to Palmer, to Vickera md
latterly to Gordon, whose fine, spiritail
character Wao akin to his own."
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